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AWARDS
By JOHN TARRANT

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

CORK RINGS

By Derry Desmond

Cork ladies football
star Orla Farmer and
Cork hurling All-Star,
Seamus Harnedy, have
been named as the
third and second
quarter Garryvoe
Hotel East Cork
Sports Star Awards
winners for 2013. The
Cork duo are pictured
with the Garryvoe
Hotel’s, Stephen
Belton, at UCC.

Passing
away time
on the net

RATHER than draw your attention to the
monumental mistakes we made tipping
bets last weekend, we thought we’d dis-
tract you by issuing a strong directive to
log on to www.clamorly.com.
At first glance this seems to be your

run-of-the-mill website, with lots of stupid
lists. One of them, however, could lay
claim to the funniest we’ve ever read.
It begins glumly enough by being titled

10 ACTORS WHO DIED DURING TV
SHOWS. Hardly a happy hunting ground
for a chuckle. Yet whoever wrote the obitu-
aries is either using a malfunctioning trans-
lation website or is a few burgers short of a
full Larry Holmes Grillmaster.
Rather than let the title speak for itself,

the author feels it necessary to add the art-
icle deals “with a television show in which
a star dies in real world, and whoever per-
sonality additionally dies and it is com-
posed from the program, utilizing the hope
that the program continues on without all
of them. Some programs was able a while,
others emerged to a screeching halt.”
So far, so clear.
Phil Hartman, who voiced Troy McClure

and Lionel Hutz in had the
bad luck to have been murdered by his wife
in 1998. On Clamorly, this becomes: “Hart-
man ended up being shot to demise by their
partner, Brynn, regarding the early morning
of might 28, that later dedicated suicide.”
Coach from (actor Nic Colas-

anto) “passed away of a center condition.
Quite than create mentor right from the
program, Coach’s personality ended up
being constantly known to throughout the
training course of the program. Their lack
was attributed for some reason, either he
had been away going to or perhaps per-
forming some thing away through the club.
“He wasn’t changed right, but Woody

Harrelson joined up with the program to fill
the gap. Colasanto had an image of Ger-
onimo in their dressing area which had
unique definition to him; the cast and team
exhibited the picture regarding the primary
set in their honor. During the conclusion of
the last occurrence, Sam (Ted Danson)
quietly pauses to straighten the photo on
their means from the club.”

’s Jock Ewing (Jim Davis), mean-
while, “starred in 75 attacks from periods
1-3, being employed as much as he could
despite their analysis with numerous myel-
oma. Once the 3rd period progressed,
their problem needed him to be sitting as
well as occasions using a wig.”
Recommendation: Perhaps the only thing
I learned from this list was “center assault”
is a great euphemism for a heart attack. It
also reminds us life is short, even on TV,
so back Munich, Madrid, United and
Galatasaray tonight at 18/1 with Bet365.

Harnedy and
Farmer are
toast of East

AN All-Star and an All-
Ireland winner are the
Garryvoe Hotel’s East Cork
Sports Award winners for
the second and third quar-
ters of 2013.

Cork All-Ireland Ladies Football
winning team member Orla
Farmer wins the third quarter
award for her part in Cork’s eighth
All-Ireland crown in nine years,
while Seamus Harnedy, who re-
ceived an All-Star last month, wins
the second quarter crown for his
man-of-the-match performance
against Clare in the Munster Hurl-
ing semi-final in June.
Accepting the ward, Orla said:

“It’s a great honour to win this and
it’s been a fantastic year for Cork
and we’ll be hoping to keep it up
again next year.
“I’d like to thank everyone in-

volved in this award scheme,” Orla
Farmer said
Judge Brian Corcoran, who was

very impressed with the winners
was full in his praise for the two
players.
“Both these players are excep-

tional and dedicated athletes and
while they got their rewards in dif-

ferent circumstances this year, one
thing is certain – both will be play-
ing at the highest level again next
season.
“They are a credit to their club

and county and I wish them even
more success next season.”
Managing Director of the Garry-

voe Hotel Stephen Belton was
thrilled to be have two Cork
stars honoured by his award
scheme.
“These are two worthy winners

and they follow on from our first
quarter winner Claire Keohane
and demonstrate the depth of sport-
ing talent in East Cork at the mo-
ment.
“It has been a great year for sport

in Cork and it is great to see so
many of those successful Cork
team’s fielding players from East
Cork.”
Nominations for the fourth

quarter of the year award should be
sent to garryvoesportsawards@

garryvoehotel.com.
Nominations should detail the

achievements and why the nomin-
ee should be considered for the
award.
Winners are announced

quarterly and an overall annual
winner will be presented with their
award at a gala dinner in Febru-
ary.
The closing date for nominations

for the fourth quarter is January
20, 2014.

Fenlon and O’Connor on song for Abbies
NEWCOMERS the Abbies got off to a
flyer in the A league with a great away
win over Ma’s 3.
They had a slender lead after the

first hand and they kept it all the way to
the finish. Peter Fenlon and O’Connor
threw best for the Abbies while Fred
Walsh was best for Ma’s.
The Gill Tavern were at home to the

Top of the Hill and it was the home
team who excelled in this one. The Hill
had Mick Purcell and Ed Burns in form
but the high scoring of Dan Flaherty
and Alan Kelleher made sure of the

win for the Gill.
Winners of the last competition the

Glenryan kept to winning ways in their
home game against Ma’s 1.
High scoring from Steve Cunning-

ham and Paul Cunningham ensured
the win over Ma’s who’s best on the
night was Tom McCarthy.
The Sports Mans were home to

River Lane and it was the visitors who
took the win in the game.
Despite his young years it was the

impressive James Brady who led the
way for the Man’s, but the firepower of
the River Lane team was especially
from Tom Long and Trevor O’Mahony
which proved decisive in their win.
The Fox and Hounds travelled to the

Chimes and with great scoring from
Dave Power and Frank Murphy they
came away with the win despite the ef-
fort of the Chimes whose best was
Noel Brady.

Jonathan Byrnes and John McGee
were best for the Glenryan in their
away win over Tom Lynch’s whose
best were John Connolly and the Spar-
row.
In the other games Fairfield beat the

Residence, Friarswalk beat the Dean-
rock, the Sportsman’s beat the Beer-
garden, the River Lane beat the Resid-
ence, St Vincent’s beat the Local and
Ma’s beat Tom Lynch’s.
The next meeting is in the Abbies

also the Christmas draw takes place
on the December 19 2013.
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